
South Omaha Bank 
Bandits Fired Hay 

*Barn, Police Find 
Sale of Kerosene Near Blaze 

Srene Traced; Holdup Is 
Blamed on Suspects Re- 
leased Six Weeks Ago. 

The bandit" who held up the Secur- 
ity State hank in South Omaha and 
escaped with $7,590 Saturday night 
are believed to have been identified 
Monday as members of the .rang of 
hank bandit suspects arrested in Oma 
ha a month ago and later freed by 
Captain of Detectives Ben Danbaum. 

This was the outstanding feature 
of the police investigation of the rob 
bery Monday. A second feature was 
the establishing of tlie fact that the 
bandits set fire tb the stockyards hay 
barn the same night in order to draw 
police away from the bank. 

% Employes of the bank Monday were 
sh«nvn pictures of the bank bandit 
suspects arrested a month ago at 
an Omaha hotel. Police officials re- 
fused to say whether the bank em- 

ployes had identified the suspects, but 
soon afterward, it Mgis noticed, the 
photographs of the suspects were sent 
broadcast to the police departments 
of a score of other cities. 

Chief of Police Charles Van Deusen 
declared Monday that police had posi 

I lively established the fart ihat the 
bandits who robbed the bank also set 

* fire to the hay barns. 

Kerosene Purchased. 
The most important clue to Ibis 

Kp., lie said, was given by an employe 
r nt a rdlinc station near the harn.- 

who told detectives that four men in 
a Cadillac car had purchased three 
gallons of kerosene a half hour before 
the fire. The men answered the de 
serlptions of the bandits, he said. 

Police refused to disclose the name 

of the filling station employe. 
Police believe that the bandit." fled 

1o Council Bluffs, where they changed 
automobiles and drove to Kansas 
City, believed to be their headquar- 
ters. 

Chief Van Deusen, Inspector Jack 
Pszanowski and Captain Danba,um 
Monday went to the scene of the roll 

| bery, and questioned Patrolman Tom 
Baughman, who was In the hank at 

the lime of the holdup. He was later 
taken to central station, where Chief 
Van Deusen continued the question 
ing. Captain Danbaum has charged 
that Baughman was intoxicated or 

the night of the holdup, and that he 

was not carrying his revolver, as 

required. 
Ixroi Totals $7,500. 

Bandits who held up the Security 
State bank in South Omaha Saturday 
night obtained $7,509. all In currency, 

it was announced Monday by William 
A. Ralhsack, president. 

His announcement followed • eom 

plete check of the loss made Sunday 
by the insurance company. 

The check revealed the loss was sev- 

eral thousand dollars greater than 
first believed. Bank officials Satur 

day night believed the amount would 
be less than $5,990. 

The bank was open for business as 

t“ '•’sual Monday morning, and the walls 
showed little evidence of the gun bat- 
tie which was staged there during the 
robbery. Close investigation revealed 
bullet holes in the woodwork, and 

Patrolman .Tack Sheldon Sunday 
'counted lfi holes. 

Knox Identifies Them. 
Sumner J. Knox, Council Bluff? 

prohibition agent, gave a new' turn 

to the search for the bandits Mon 

day when he positively identified on< 

of the bandits as the man who point 
ed a gun at him last Thursday at 

Missouri Valley. He said tlie descrip 
tion tallied in every detail. 

An agent of the Burns Detective 

agency, representing the American 
Bankers’ association, began an In 

vestigatlon of the bank robbery Mon- 
da y. 

This agent will also represent 
David Dickinson, I'nlted States Do 

partment of Justice agent. In the In 
vestigatlon. Dickinson will take no 

hand unless it Is discovered that 

government bonds were stolen, but 
the check Sunday indicated that 
nothing hut currency was taken. 

Daughter Give? Party 
for Parents Wed 54 Yearn 

Tecumseh, March 9.— Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Schmidt of Tecumseh wer« 

lparried 54 years ago. Their da ugh 
ter, Miss Edith Schmidt, gave a din 
rier party in their honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were marrief 
at Kieldoo, ill., Mrs. Schmidt s maid 
on name being Miss Mary Seehausen 
They have lived in Johnson count) 

d(«r more than 49 years. 
The six children of the couple an 

C. N. Schmidt of Otario, Hal.; Wil 
llam Schmidt of Hunter, Okln.; Mrs 
R. M. Young, of Cook, Neb.; Mrs. I. 
V. Hays, of Brule, Neb and th< 
Misses Otllla and Edith Schmidt, « 

Tecumseh. Miss Otllla Schmidt it 
teaching at Brand Island. 

Improved Condition Shown 
by York Bank Statemenl 

York, March K.—A financial *tate 

ment of the hank* of York cou nt ,\ 
for the ]a*t weak indicate* that hettri 
financial condition prevail* in tht 
County than for *ome time. 

neaource* of the banka have in 
Created $2,000,000 In 12 month*. floor 
crop* and s:ood price* of the Jaet yaai 
have enabled farmer* to meet theli 
Obligation* and money condition* art 

le** ntringent. 
A gpirlt of caution a* to future In 

Ycetmcnt* prevail* alnce the deflRtlor 
of the pant year*. 

Terumseh Teachers Retained 
Tecumseh, March 9.—Trcumwl 

board of education ha* elected the 
entire teaching force of the achooli 
here for another year. prof. I.. 1> 
Helated remain* aa *u0erint«mdent. 

Building Permits. 
E A Houvct nulrtr, 4631 lp«nr$r Ht 

frain* •Iwi’llintf $4.ttoo. 
\ Hnitxarl, 6116 Nlchola*. frame dwell 

In* $7,250 
v II. Srhroeder, 3221 Webattr, 1 afor 

a Mltlnn to KHiHite, $1,200 
William HUojtman. 1110 Month 30lh A v», 

_(,#,#t ? .v \ene*»r apt $3 1 000 
~ 

-*■ O km kin. 2 6 itU Ha nman, train 
d w 111 h k Id.eOti 

.1 Feldman. 32*• 31 North 13th A ve 
f»r k v#n»“i rlwpllinif. $12,000. 
f Helm. 4666 Lafayette, fram 

d« eI!|n*, $ 3, too, 

r~-- 

| South Omaha Brevities 

BREWER AMRUliANCR SKRVfcr,. 
rHONL MA. 113* 

I GAME RESERVE 
PLAN LAUNCHED 

Columbus. March 9.--A movement 
for the creation of a state or federal 
game reserve which would comprise 
four entire townships In Cherry coun- 

ty was launched at a meeting of the 
('olumbus chapter of the Izaak Walton 
league, and a committee was appoint- 
ed to secure cooperation from other 
parts of the state. 

The local sportsmen would have 
either the stale nr federal govern- 
ment. preferably the former, purchase 
outright the four townships In Cherry 
county in which are located Hack- 
herry, Clear, Marsh. Red Deer and 
other lakes, where thousands of ducks 
are wont to spend the summer, in- 
stead of going further north and 
where the waters are especially favor- 
able for the propagation of game fish, 
ft is estimated that the entire tract 
could be bought for $2,500,000. 

Market Week 
Guests Arrive 

Approximately 100 Merchants 

Register First Day; Offi- 
cials Are Optimistic. 

Merchants' spring market week 
opened Jn Omaha Monday with ap- 

proximately 100 out of Omaha mer- 

chants in the city prepared to do 
their shopping. 

The bulk of the customers were at 

the M. K. Smith company and the 
Byrne-Hammer Dry Hoods company.1 

The purchase of M. K. Smith coni 

pany will in no way affect market 
week, act ording to Harry Hundley of 
the Byrne-Hammer company, who isj 
in active charge for the R.vrne-Ham-! 
mer company at the bankrupt organ- 
ization. He said that aside from the 
elaborate decorations at the M. R 
Smith company in the last few years, 
the market week will he as success- 

ful as any in the history of .the com- 

mittee. 
Uve Models. 

IJve models will he used at both of 
the wholesale drygoods establishments 
to display the clothing. 

The Byrne-1 Jammer company as IQ 
the past: spring market weeks are 

again giving their customers a course 

in interior window trimming and store 
arrangement. This is one of the fea 
lures of the week. 

The first merchant to register for 
a reduced fare was A1 Rabe of Sioux 
Kails, S. D. He reported that the 
purchase of M. E. Smith company 
by the Byrne-Hammer company will 
in no way affect the Omaha trade 
territory in South Dakota. 

Powell Optimistic. 
Percy Rowell, chairman of the 

Merchants Market week committee 
and connected with the McCord- 
Rrgdy company, said the' week will 
prove a success. K® said the registra- 
tions at the various Omaha wholesale, 
manufacturing and jobbing compa 
nies for Monday will show approxi- 
mately 10ft merchants 

Central ami Duane Colleges 
Di\ ide Honors in Debates 

rentral City, March 3,—The nega- 
live team of Nebraska Central college 
won a two to one decision over the 
affirmative squad from Doane college 
In a deba^1 held at the local high 
school- auditorium. Central team, up- 
holding the affirmative, was beaten 
by the Doane college negative team 

at Crete. Nebraska Central college is 
a member of the 1 ntercollegiate de- 
bating league for Nebraska. 

f»Kesident 87 at Death. 
Beatrlre, March 8.—Mrs. Mary 

Elizabeth James, a resident of Huge 
c ount y since 1883, died at her home \ 

.it Cortland after a lingering Illness, 
aged 87. She is survived bv her son. 

\V. H. James, and several grandchll-1 
dren. 

RADIO | 
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Program for March 10. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest ) 

By Associated |*res». 

KFDM. Beaumont <315 4): »7. children. 
* hand concert, vocal. 

WEEI. Boston (475 9*: « 1 '• Sinfonians; 
7. musical; 7:1°. (Sold Dust twins, ft, 
Eveready hour, 9. orchestra. 

WKHH, Chicago Post (370): 7. con'ert. 
violinist. 8. Riviera theater'; 8. songs, 
pianist. 11, dame, songs 

KTW. Chicago (7.36); 7. concert; < 31. 
speeches; 3. inuah ; 9. musical D*. «» 

home, 11:05. Applesauce club. 1, Insomnia 
club. 

VVLH. Chicago ( 34 4 4) 6:30. organ; 4. 
RFD program, 9-10, orchestra, vaudeville, 

WM AQ. Chicago News ( 447 .M 6 or- 

gan, 0 25 orchestra; X. talk, x -0. travel 
talk a-.uO, lecture 9-15. program 

WON. Chicago Tribune (370.It: '• or- 

gan; ti:30. ensemble, string quintet; 6. 
Siiueo hand; 10, orcheatra. Jaar. artists. 

WI,W Cincinnati (423i concert. «. 
brass quartet. Instrumental trio x 3‘i. 
pianist, violinist; ». orchestra, old Unit 
field I in. 

WEAR. Cleveland (369 4): 6. organ; 7, 
concert. 

W PA A. rmlla. S>w» («T 5 •» : « 3‘>. >U- 
wniinn mime; * :i», »npr»m>; 11, »r«»n 

woe I>&v«npott (484 ): S.3H, Sftnnma.t; 
1 7. musical. 

KOA Denver (323): 7. Instrumental 
WW.f, Delroil New« 7. WKAF 

com ert 
WRAP Port Worth Sts r-Telegram 

( 47 5 9 > 7:3d artists. 9.30, program 
KNX Hollywood (116 9): ft 5". music, 

9: Id, islk, 1». features. It. Instrumental, 
vocal; 12. movie night 

WDAK. Kansas City Hlnr (345 M 0. 
School of the Atr, 4. talk. 11 45. Night- 
hawks. 

KH.I. T .os Angeles Times (4 0.» 2) » 

concert 3 30. children, Id. I.Inn* Hub; 
11 30. pianist ; violin.*i. J2. orchestra 

WHAH l.oulsvIHe Times Journal 
t 199 3 t 7 ;3d. concert. 

WMi' Memphis Commercial Appeal 
■ (49«7» *. lecture; 11. frolic 

Wren, Mlnnea polla-Mf Paul (414.41 
4 :d, concert; 7:30, lecture. 7; 4ft. hook 
alojrue X, New York program 

I'KAC, Montreal (42ft» 0 ,|d, concert, 
7 d, program, 9 Id. dan- • 

WEAK .New • York (491 ft): 4 soprano, 
0:10, Scotch romedla 4.2d. cellist. so 

prano; 4 10, program talk; 7 Id, program, 
talk: 7 1d. Oo|d Dust twins, 3, Eveready 
hour 

W.TZ. New Toil (4: (3* 4 dogs 4 I ft, 
orchestra, 7. Wall Street Journal. 7, Id. 
NYl! Air college, 8. Brunswick hour; 9. 
Pyrenees. 

WJY New Ydrk (4dft2) 7:15, Ma- 
sonic quartet; 9 orchestra 

KUO, Oakland (361) 4. com et t; l(», 
Scotch song*. Instrumental, novelty; 12. 

1 dance, soloists 
WOAW, Ornahn (626): 0. advice to 

lovelorn. 4 2 5. program. 9. haipiat, 10, 
annotimrd. |(» 3D on heal rn 

WIP. f Hi il< d el phi a (50k 2 I 6. talk; 7. 
talk ; 3:15. pla> 9 05, talk 9 10. or 
cheatra. s 

WKI, Philadelphia ( 394 5 ) 6. talk; 7 
concert; X, conceit: 9, orchestra 

Wi'AIO, Pit tshurgh (4613): *1:30. Urn I** 
K aybee. 6 4 5 special; 7. WEAK program 
7 30, Gold Dust I wine. «. Kveretdy hour, 
9, concert. 

K D l\ A, Plllsbnrgh <3«0li: 6 4 f. talk; 
7. concert; X. Hi utiswhk hour, 10. con 
cert. 

KG IV, Portland Oregonian (49| r,» lo. 
lecture: JO; to concert, I onheatiM. 

» W k AQ, Portp Him (140.71: 7. |c«yure, 
Spanish songs, musical 

W I * A I*. PiuvhDnce (ltd 9); 7, orcbea 
Ira 

WflAf, Han Anton-.. (194 ft): ft Ad, rn 

.teilHineis. it .30, ort heat,rs 
Kl'd. Han Kraml-c, Mjftli; ft Id nr 

(t.es.ta, * Id, p|a v review, 9. mchtsfi*. 
l td. I ■ Ogra m 1 dance 
I KHD Ht f,oil's Post Dispei'-h (ft(ft |), 
Mr. ni'i “** 9 once. I 

WRC Washington ( 409. ft ochaaiia 
7, fchnu •hountna 7 id politic*. 8. ftruna- 
tYlah hour, 9,30, danra 

Honeymoon Taken 
in Stolen Auto Is 
Wrecked by Police 

Rriflo am! Groom Allowed to 

Proceed on Train After 

Proving Purchase 
of Car. 

H> %s»orlated Trr**. 
Grand Inland, Neb., March 9.—In 

ri.lentn) tn the capture by state and 

county officers, east of here, of a 

Kane of alleged automobile thieves 
during: the past few days, there was 

a somewhat rude disturbance of a 

honeymoon trip. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hansen of Elba, married at Council 
Bluffs, were making their way home 
in a car which had been purchased by 
a brother of Mr. Hansen ai d loaned 
to them. 

The officers spied the rnr. It was 

identified as one that had formerly 
been stolen. The officers took posses- 
sion of the car. When the bride and 
groom had fully explained they were 
allowed to proceed by passenger train, 
and no blame was attached to either 
them or to the brother, excepting 
that the latter had made a. had pur- 
hase and was probably out the sum 

of 5195 paid for the car. 

'--v 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

v_ 

York—The mayor and city council 
of York have been working: with the* 
Nebraska Gas and Electric company 
to secure a reduction in electric light 
rates. Mr. Brooks of Omaha, general 
superintendent, visited the city last 
week for conferences on the matter. 

Beatrice—Homer Reeves of this 
city has purchased the residence prop- 
erty of Paul Kopecky, East Court 
street, the consideration being $5,000. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves will occupy it as 

their home. 
Callaway — Miss Agnes Govier, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Govier, who live east of Callaway, and 
Harry llarbit of Falls City, Nob., were 
married here. 

\V ymore "Twin Sisters” cafe, op- 
erated by Roberts sisters, was sold 
Saturday to Mrs. Harold Sapp. 

IDatrlce—E. D. Alspaw. formerly a 

resident of Filley, died at a hospital 
here after a prolonged illness, aged 
45. 

Humboldt—The funeral of George 
Snoke was held at the home of his 
mother, four miles northwest of this 
city, conducted by Rev. B. 1J. Dawson, 
pastor of tlie Christian church. In 
ferment was made in Table Rock 
cemetery. 

Wymore—Fire caused about $150 
damage to the home of M. C. Sou- 
feldt. Wymore laborer, in the south- 
west part of the pity. The fire depart- 
ment saved the home from destruc- 
tion. The fire is said to have been 
caused by an overheated flue. 

York Legion Pn*t in Drur 
for 100 Per Cent Membership 

York. March 0 —York American Ee 
gion post has started a campaign to 

secure 100 per cent, membership of 
those eligible. In the interest of this 
campaign. Frank B. O'Connell, state 

adjutant of the legion, gave a talk on 

the value to the service men of being 
members of the legion. 
* 

W0AW Program 
v- 

Tuesday, March 10. 
12 "n ii m 11 oft lew It ural program, 

transmitted from \V"AW> remote control 
xlu.in in th» Mn.' 8**eil j»n*l Nursery com- 
pany's tun Id in*. Shenandoah la 

f* ♦ j. in Puhi ■ m*v\s i"nod, «un- 

(liit i)-d by Kugene M. K-'pei K 

%7> V7: in i s v. >7k\ t 

Why Druggists Recommend 
Swamp-Root 

For many year* druggists have 
watched with much interest the re 

markable record maintained by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Roof, the ~reat kid 
ney, liver and bladder medicine. 

It Is a physician's prescription. 
Swamp-Root is a strengthening 

medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver 
and bladder do the work nature in 
tended they should do. 

Swamp Root has stood the test of 
years. It is sold by all druggists on 

its merit and it should help you. No 
other kidney medicine has so many 
friends. 

Be sure to get Swamp Root and 
start treatment at once. 

However, if you wish first to tost 

this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. 
Y.. for a sample bottle. When writ 
log be sure and mention tills puj>er. 

Take*- 
$ laxative 

iBrom 
% Quinine 

The Firat and Original 
Cold and Grip Tablet 

Proven Safe for more than 
a Quarter of a Century aa 
an effective remedy for 
COLDS, GRIP, INFLU- 
ENZA and aa n Preventive. 

The box bears this signature 

(o- sfcSfrcrrt^ 
Price 30c. 

I -f-—- 

5:25 r m Dinner program, tranemitiert 
from WOAW'i re mot# control *tu<1to in 
the May Spp.1 and Nuraery company build- 
ing. Shenandoah, la 

9 p m Program transmitted from 
WOAW S romotp control *tu<1t<« n lie 
May Se*d md Nursery company building. 
Shenandoah, la 

in 0 p. m : Ma'le and Stept. 
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Out of the Records 
v_A 

Births and Deaths. 
Dirt ha. 

Hymen end Helpn Gaunea, 293* Smith 
1S ♦ h St., girl. 

Will am and Ethel Simpkln, 1915 Bln- 
ney St., girl. 

George and Agnes Svelo, 4114 South 
2*th St bpy 

John and Praneea Singler, 5559 Dodge 
St., boy.' 

Joseph and I.ehby Vaaak, 5929 South 
22d St girl. 

Henry' and Edna Taylor, 1505 North 
25th S* hoy 

Edwin a mi Florence Boland, 1*35 North 
49th St girl 

George and Enure. Jorgenaen. 7*th and 
Maple St a bo> 

Beninnilne and In'-s Oral, 143.1 North 
ISth St., girl. 

Georg** and Bert ha Tank. 4121 North 
34' h A ve girl. 

.lohn and Helen Kalhorn, 4125 South 
12th St., hoy. 

Walter and Katharine Kaulftz, 4 42* 
Femem St girl 

Earl and Mabel Sweeney, 4ft12 North 
25th St., girl. 

Vaclav ;tnd Caroline Miller, 2925 R St., 
boy ami girl. 

Edward and Ftelda Mleekac, 1218 Ar- 
thur St., boy. 

Peat ha, 
Andrew Karnes, hospital. 14 year* 
Antnnafte No\ak. hospital. 55 years. 
Mia* Anna One ter. hospital, ’*2 years. 
.Ti>hn Edward Kaufman. 2810 S St., 70 

yea rs. 

\l)1 EKTISEMENT. 

PIMPLES 
CLEARED! 

Alercirex Guaranteed to Clear 
Your Skin 

No one nerd be emharraafCd by 
pimples or skin eruptions. Merci- 
rex Cream, a wonderful new prod- 
uct, is positively guaranteed to clear 
them away quickly, easily and 
pleasantly. 

Apply Mercirex as directed. 
Notice how different it is from the 
ordinary greasy, smelly skin oint- 
ments. Mercirex vanishes. Leaves 
no ugly stain or trace. 

Kminent physicians have tried 
Mercirex on the worst cases of 
pimples, eczema, boils and other 
skin disorders. In every instance 
Mercirex has cleared the trouble 
promptly—will do the same for you. 

Buy Mercirex today at our risk. 
If it doesn’t satisfy—your money 
will be returned. 75 cents a jar. 
At druggists. The L. D. Caulk Co., 
Milford. Del. 

Chronic coughs and persistent colds 
lead to serious lurtg trouhl*. You can 1 

atop them now with Creomulsion, »n 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomulsion is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; it soothes 
and heals the inflamed membranea and 
kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 

ognized by the medical fraternity as the 
greatest healing agency for the treat- 
ment of chronic coughs and colds and 
other forms of throat and lung troubles. I 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to 

creosote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
branes and stop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes on ! 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and destroys the germs that lead to 
consumption. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in “the treatment of chronic coughs 
and cold*, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bronchitis and other forms of throat 
and lung diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the eastern after colds or 

the Hu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing, is not relieved after taking accord- 
ing to directions. Ask your druggist. 1 

Creomulsion Co., Atlanta, Ga 

S.S.S. will rid you of bolls, pimple*, 
blackheads and skin eruptions) 

DON'T OT-OSE your ryes to the 
warning which Nature gives 

when angry, painful bolls appear 
on your neck, face or other parts 
of your, body. Bolls, pimples nail 
so-called akin disorders are the re- j 
suit of sit Impoverished condition 
of the blood and aro not to ba 
trifled with. 

It Is nothing more than follv to 

espeet to get. absolute relief from 
the use of Ini ul treatments, such 
ss ointments, salves, etc. Such 
remedies may afford temporary re- 

lief but you want more than re- 

lief; you want a remedy which 
will rid you forever of the tortur- 
ing disorder*.' And the one remedy 
which has no equal Is 8 S.S. 

8 8.H. stops bolls niul keeps them 
from coming. S.S.S. builds blood* 
power! That is what makes fight- 
ing blood. Fighting blood destroys 
Impurltlo*. It fights bolls. It fights 
skin eruptions—pimples, black- 
heads, eczema! It always wins! 
H S R. has been knnun since 1SJtJ 
as one of the greatest blood lniild- 
eri, blood cleansers and system 
strengthened ever produced. 
There are no unproven theories 
about 8 R.R., the scientific results 
of rat h of Its purely vegetable 
medicinal Ingredients an* admitted 
by authorities. Begin taking S H R. 
Betsy and ib.tr your skin of those 
blood dtsordci t! 

8. 8 8. is tnld at all good 
thug atom in two aitaa. Tita 
larger rot ia more economical, 

^)ltr. Wnrltl's Best 
Monti MrtllHnf 

■ 

France* Howe, 3792 North 21*t St., $8 
ye* r* 

Anna Cook. 4A21 Parker St 7 9 year*. 
I.eona Arndt, 1535 North 19th St., 2 

year* 
Frank Stephen, 2825 Davenport St., 58 

yen**. 
Eugene Hoover, hospital, "0 years. 

Marriage Licenses. 
CN-'lfn A. Halhkut, 22, Waterloo, S. p.. 

and Margaret McMillen, 20. Omaha 
John A Carlson. 28, Omaha, and Alice 

A. Nel*on, 29 Omaha. 

Marriage License Vindications 
Genre* 'V Doll. "8, Onieha, and KHa 

Netihana. 20, Omaha. 

Want Ad 
Agencies of 

The Omaha Bee 
Carter Lake Pharmacy 

ltjth and Sprague Sts. 

Castellar Drug Co. 
2322 South 20th St. 

McAuley Drug Co., 
16th and California Sts. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

m 

19e per line ea* h day. 1 or 2 day*. 
17c per lin** each day, 3 or 8 days. 
J8c p*r line each day, 7 day a. 
15c per line each dav. 30 days. 

Telephone 
AT.lantic 1900. 

THE EVENING BEE. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE 

WNOl NT IMF NTS. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

MAIR -M rs Grace L. paeaed away at 
local hoapital Sunday. March 8. Mr*. 
Mair I* survived by her huahand. .Tame* 
A Mair: her son, Verm ; father and 
mother. Mr. apd Mr*, Frank T. Top- 
p ng, all of Omaha, two Bister*. Mrs. 
I.em-ro Evan* of Logan, la., and Mrs. 
Dr. H. K. Caraon of Clinton, la. 
Funeral service* from Leslie O, Moore 
funeral home 24th and Wirt St* Yue*- 
day. March 10, at 2 p. m. Interment, 
Logan. la. 

FCCINARO—Mr* Rnaarlo. age 38. R**i- 
dence. Ralaton. Neb. Survived by her 
husband two children. Florica and An- 
toinette. $ 
Funeral service* Tuesday s 45 a. m, 
from Heafey K- Heafey chapel, to S\ 
Anne church. 9 a rn Interment, Ht 
Mary cemetery. 

funeral Direc tors 3 

HEAFEY & HEAFEY. 
Fndertaker* and Hmbalmer*. 

phone. AT .531 Office *811 Farnam. 
< ESTABLISHED SINCE 1882 1 

HOFFMAN CRUSHV. 
Funeral d|r**ctnr*. Ambulance. 

Dodge and 2 4th Sts. IA .''.9 01. 

HCLSE A- RIET’KN, 
At Your Service. 

S222-24 enming St.JA. 1128. 

LESLIE O. MOORE 
?4th and Wirt 8t*. WE. 9047. 
65th and Military Ave. \VA. 90fo. 

Rrailey & Dorranee 
N. r SWANSON. 17’ h an.I Cuming. 

Quiet, Dignified Supervi*ion. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA. 1884 34 1 1 Farnam St. 

IL K nCRKET £ SON. 
3495 Farnam E.«t. 1S7r H\ ropo. 

( rmrteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Pijrrha *e a fanil ■’ n Omaha'* rno*t 
beautiful cameter* offi.ea a< the ceme- 
tery. Me«t nf Florence, and 720 Rran- 
dei* Thea'er Ride 

Personal*. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY industrial home 
solicit* your old clothing. furniture, 
magazine*. We collect. We dt*tr|bute 
Phone J 4135 and Mir «ago* ^ 1 •**|! 
Call *nd lnapart our new home. Zn9 N. 
13th S» 

ET.ECTRIC treatment and body rna**age 
Hnuts: 9 a m. to 9 i*. m Mr* Crowe* 
Place Apr 2 213 S ?8th Avn. AT 1194. 

STEAM ‘nth* alcohol rub*. rra**age *l*r. 
trea’in'i* 8 a. m. to i p. m. 25 Doug 
hlk_ 
EXPERT hand ma**ae*. all hour* Sun- 

dav appt. Edith Taylor, lM ,y mi, S3 

MASSAGE- Expert treatment ; ladv oper- 
ator. open till 9 p rn 210 N. 17th St. 

CUSTCME theatrical, hiatorl nl m«*qu* 
co«Djme* to rent. Lteben. 1514 1 >»w trd. 

KI.WOoD Sanitarium Hath*, nut** s*. 
Jacob* 398 Arthur Bldg. A T; 49 4 8. 

EXPERT ma**.ige. »t am bath* Fieher 
Mi h<* Vuuila »uit AT. 1'■' 

I^ist anil Found. 1® 

PIN Fes' 'i St". s t ;* r in « re*. *n». #«-; 

HI Ml NESS BERYH K. 

Bnnines* Services Offered. 21 

FHKK E#*TIM ATF.S 
Tip** h*dge*. grape* trimmed. Fix- 

perl I i1 I .i *'i v •* ..'fared KK &4& V 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 23 

AfTnnniOX. Side, xn ?«. box pirating. 
rr»\pred but*nns. l»ll It' b'tti 
»»rrhmg butt nhnlea Writ# Ideal 
Button and Tie# ms «‘*n Br wo 

Bln* k Omaha. Neb. Telephone .T A 1916. 

nf:b pi.fating co. 
If «pi*tlt* hlng Covered Buttnna. 

1504 Farnam Second Floor. JA. 6670. 

SKW1NO of any kind For a* hool chll- 
rtr**n a specialty. MA. 9 

Moving—Truvking—Storage. 26 

liiiKHOVH rillKl’HKOK \VH8i; * VAN. 
n» North 11th at. rhon» .TA. 21)12. 
Moving parking, storage, shipping. 

UK KINS "MAllA NAN A STORAHK. 
IRth and I.ravenworth Sts Pack ng, 
moving *•! |*v shipping JA 4161. 

Tainting nrn) Tapering. 27 

\V A l.l.PAPKR, paperhanglng, painting, 
rte.l Pan.*. 4 T «■» S -4th St. MA. 0101; 
AT. 7 4**4____ 

f* A1N TI K*l and paper hanging First 
!*p* wutk. Estimate ftee. Phone kl. 

Talent Attorneys. 28 

I \V M NRTIN. Peters Trust Bldg 
Omaha also Washington Double aerv- 
t# e. aipgla fee Also help aril pat onta. 

St? vs SWF FT. r-\. pat at tv.. SM 
tlither Oea Moines, la or Den' or. Colo. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

« 
r.i t S 13th St Ph.ipe .1 \ fcdsfc 

Repairing. 31 

w K It KP A 1 ft sew ing ma* hlne*. Vletrolga, 
P anna. Mk UpIs. Ath an<l Harney. AT. 

_ 

KMTI ON Ml NT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

I7adi »;s if a hn iikm'iv iti.tirk 
«*»i* nurse Is r»i|dd and efficient. Pay 
or night Knnhlea y*n» to step from low 
pax to h*g pev, * ,*!i «*r write. MOl.ER 
• ttld.KtlK. |t>T S Uth 

_ 

CAP A lit.K women t*» sell tmoka Oust*- 
h n t red » :>I» per da' 2611 Marrctlth 
Ave. I 

_ 

WHITE hou- I .-, p*-, wunlt'il Call Mis 
llntloran. MA >191. mornings 

F.MTI.m HE NT. 

ilelp XX anted—Male. 37 
m7n I K a it \ it \n m;it] N.i (imut pay 

tog |.rnfr»«ion tiur naming day "ir 
him in •mull#* > *m to amp from low pay 
to Idg p«\ F.nrn while learning 1n 
mitfe VtOLKK 14 A II IIIN It OM.I.KlItfl. 
lit* S 1.1 III 

\\ 4 NTKII to hue f.i giHvet hauling JoU 
hI ■ ilnt", I % •* n Hi good tiu- ha **n 
pile 11111 (f t lr t.ie* Wilt# or Wile for 

.-'ll ilia is 11* Si#" ns Bin* Cotnp' 
Kan 

41.1. men, ".»li.*n l»o> s Klrl* 17 to fuV 
witling tn #• apt government poet Mona, 
lit.' 9 <i 11 * a e|ing hi stationary), write 
At' O Hunt, I 9 It Si 1 .Oil IS. Mo 

Salesmen anti \gent*. 39 

vi t Vi KN wsnt#d |n jrottf terrttnr*. 
a*o'*1 pi 'position Bo* lit. Dunnins 
N eh * 

I 

At TOMOim.KS. At TO.MOim.KS 

Automobiles ror Sale. II Automobiles Tor Sale. II 

WHY WALK? 
We have the used car you’ve been waiting for. «. 

A small down payment and a few cents per day will make it 
yours. 

* NO FINANCE CHARGE 
1020 Overland Touring.41c per day 
1010 Ford Roadster.27c per day 
1018 Ford Touring.27c per day 
1022 Overland Touring.41c per day 
1023 Overland Touring.41c per day 
1020 Ford Coupe 41c per day 
102.3 Ford Coupe .41c per day 
1022 Gardner Touring.41c per day 
1821 Ford Sedan .'. ....41c per day 

NO FINANCE CHARGES 
• SMALL DOWN FAY.MFNT 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc. 
Atlantic 3421 2562-4 Farnam St. 

OTEN EVENINGS 

Automobile* for Oale. II 

NASH UPTOWN STORE 
Used Car Dept. 

1924 Ruick 6-47 Sedan, like new. 
192 4 Nash Six Sedan, like new. 
1923 Maxwell Coupe, new Sim- 

plex paint. 
1923 Chev. Coupe, good. 
1919 Ruble Coupe, 4-pass. good. 
We also have many others from 

150 up. 
OPEN EVENINGS 

2054 Farnam. AT. 2916. 

1923 FOUIl door Overland aedai*. like new. 
$400 rash or lernis wjjl buy thi# car. 
1924 Tudor sedan. $475. 
25 Ford*, all models. $50 and St» 

OOLDSTROM auto sales CO., 
2112 Harney Si_AT. 6646. 

FOR tTTk RIGHT PRICK ON GOOD 
USED PARS SKK 

OMAH \ FLINT COMPANY 

nash vi:Ii-;skma aI’to co.. 
USED CAR STORK. 

20 4' Farnam. A T 2918. 

2-TON Autocar truck, good condition, rea- 
sonable. ."621 Neb. Ave. 

FORD—Sffdan. will »♦ 11 heap for cash. In 
good repair Apply 5509 Jones St. 

E.MPMhMKNT. 

Situations Wanted—Female. 40 

YOUNG la cly with six v *a rs* bank *■ x 

patience. de*ir*a position. '‘an furnish 
reference* Address Y-2855, Omaha 
Rp<*. 

C20L0RKI> woman wants work by day or 

week M A 0683. 

KINWHAL. 

Business Oppor I unities. 42 

WILL pav yon 1 4 50 a day for making 2 
d. z pairs St°her W.-.cd Socks dailj on 

Highspeed Family Knitter. Will buy 
all ydu make at same rate. We furnish 
yarn free 5-yr written contract. Old 
reliable mfgr Work a*, home. Re inde 
penalf*nt. Experience enne- *»ary S* nd 
2« full particulars without obligation 
Steber Machine Co.. Desk 158. Utica. 
X. Y. 

TAILORING and cleaning. well estab- 
lished. -heap rent, population 
modern bulldirr; fine location Here* 
vnur chance. $423. Rox H ill. Omaha 
Ree 

_ __ 

Ft iR SALK “r unde. hrt* k building V°U 
equipped f i"P factory; e»»«d busi- 
ness. Write Frank Skochdopc>i*», Ra- 
venna. Neb. 

EX* LPS1VE millinery with long estab- 
lished tr-id* Res* shopping local on 

Ratgain f taken at once. |Box B-• 
Omaha n**e 

GARAGE and par's com par V for s»l*-. 
downtown location. »ili contract* for 
two popular cars, covering in count!*** 
an' ie ■■ eg R y 

» G y, 

Real Estate l/inna. 4$ 

MONEY To LOAN 
On f * and *-• and mnr'gagea. 

\V* buy outr.gb* for cash 
Exist eg mor’nitrtv and and contracts 

Pr'-mpt * tIon 
If \ WOLF cn. 

fi 8 2 Sn uuders-K ep.-ved. H’ AT 2160 

&!, AND r. PER iTNT MONEY 
T.nsns on Omaha improved property at 

1 o a eat rates 
FRANK H BINDER. 

8 23 City Nat ion.* I a 
.T A. 2561. 

M' .NLY on bninha he -* a at 6 per cent 
and 6’ per c«-nt rash < n hand No de- 
le v. Shopen & Co 236 Kee’.ine Bldg 
.1 A 42.6.__ 

LOW rate n * ty property, quickly 
closed: r.o monthly payments JA. 1333 
\V T GRAHAM. 7 4 Peter* True* 

Jim* t„ si" «• on limned, prompt eetvice. 
C 1* W-ad ii D. II. How man. We**) 

Widr___ 
OMAHA Il'tMl’S rv.*T NEB FAR M S 

TKF.KFF. REAL ESTATE CO. 
1915 imab* Nat M-mk Hl*»g. JA 3712 

SECOND mortgage* or contra*''.* pur- 
based bv Tu’ e Company. 620 F irst 

National Rank l\ 31* 11 

r^jTAND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY 
GARVIN RRtV* 4 Otualia Nat. Bldg. 

FARM pian* *-n West. Neb end N K. Colo 
ft 

Money In Loan. 4.'» 

SEE US TOD V Y 
If vmi tv stv' r.innev for any purpose 
A lean $30 ••HI receive seme 

prompt attention a* on* *f $.M ". Y«*u 
get the full amount In cash no fees 
deducted no publicity or t*nplea*ant In- 
v#«tit«tinn Olde-t established and moil 
reliable in Omaha 

OMMfA T.OAN CO 41 PANT 
R $06 Karba/h HI k Phone JA. 2295 

2t»« S 1 th St 

LOA vsl LOANS LOAN?' 
diamonds. watches jewelry 
PRIVACY SWARTZ JEWELRY A 
T.OAN C* » I'M poppr 

M‘»NEY tt.*ned on diamond*. Diamond 
Loan Bank. 213 City Vat Rk bldg 
F.at 1894 Reliabllitv low -*te privacy 

EDI CATION VL. 

Local Ins! ruction < lasses. 48 

day SCHOOL. night school. 
Com pic to • our** in ell « unmercisl 
lirauehe« Shorthand typewriting, t*U- 
rapbv. **le«manahtp civil aervtce. 
Ph«n* Jt l' ** Complete atalug ftee 

HOYLES COLLEGE 
18th and llarnev St*._Omaha, Neh 

TMI-Oty HAltHKIl '’OU.KGK 
T40J Dodge fit 1X0* Douglas St. 

• ’all *»r write f*tr Information 

Musics—Drama tie 4? 

PTWISTS Learn popular mua'e. F. M 
Kan> M io-l HI da AT. 4361. 

Dancing Wadcmic*. >0 

KEEP'S flNDERE1 1 V ROOF 
IMh and DOUGLAS STS r\ ff" 

I Ft/-PIN L F*tnam at ?:»fh C!*** and 
• •aembly. Monday ami Tburadav night* 
Piarrott nr*J|e*tra: '5 InatrUtto'* Tri- 
vat# ieaann* anv time. TA. 9*59 

LIVKSTOC K. 

Dora, Tala And Pet*. 53 

IMPORTED TRAINED PRIZE WINNING 
Carman poilr* dog* at atvtd Fee $* 
Soma sale Hhrgatns to make room f •»' 

»p* ’* pupptan dn* t'toven matron, 
blark and tan. bred to Imported trained 
''SrHr Cut dog $150 Fife? Utter ahouM 
rlaar her at thl* price Vi*o one xer\ 
datk arav vougg bitch. 8 month* old. 
aired hv imported prise winning dog 
$7fc A 1*0 some good voting PUPPte* 
CHIRR V.’ROFT FAh.M KKNNM A 

73d end Military HoadM 4 4 419 

Ml lit HAND IW 
lloi sea, ( attlr, Vchlt lSA. 51 

HIGH-GRADE barn*** at flrat c»at. made 
In our own ahopa and *«ld dtre» t to 
fivrmara; t*ilete f m I *' t»» $11" Alfred 
Corntah. I 21" Fnrnnm St «hnaAa 

Poultry Mild Supplica. 65 

JIM HIE SMIl.KYS year* of expet ten.e 
breeder exhibitor and Judge tnaran 
be* vmi f HOw hlRh'xt qviOttv baby rhU'hm 
1 lluat. a I ed .alaU'S fine Smtia* * 

Ilau hei > Sen ai d Neb 

lliislncs* I'qiilimifiih, 58 

IV I’K W R IT I Its 
isvira \*vv and *e» ««nd-h*nd ma. bines 
f.vt *ale Have you «.ertv ttve Siandarvt 
k<'.|i«n» Remiwf ton IVrtahl#? What 
e. •'» \our peed# n Ci* tvpewtltei tv# 

• all naming loo Tv t»- w titet t'o,, $19 S 
14th fir .1 A }«T« 

W I' Rt’T, sail «afr« make <tr»m »P- w 

a a* a at. .'nvaha E >tvtr* A Supt'Tv 
• >, S W, Cornat llth and TVvtglaa 
JA. ST* 

MKIH 11 WHISK. 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINDI. 1NQ—$f» truck load delivered, 
sawdust; haled, shavings. .JA. 6 7 40. 

IT on. ILL* NTT; 17 50. 111. Egg” Lion 
Coal Co. WE. 260 b.__ 

Household Goods. 61 

ORIENTAL RUG—10X1:1 KELT. 
CALL \VA. 3642. 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and •-e**ond-hand motors, dvnamos. 
T.eRrnn Elnt rival Work*. 31S-2» 12th. 

Seeds, IMants and Flowers. 68 

ORA PKVJNKS— 1 2 Welch’s Concord 2-yr., 
31. 50 1-yr. 32. (3 Ag.twan, 3 Moore'* 
Early. 3 Niagrira and W orden. 31 lo 
Rnhinond cherry. 14: 10 plum. 10 
Khdfer pear. $!; apples. $15 hundred. 
Branched 4-ff trees (prepaid). Checks 
a• cepi • 1 Wholesale list free. Welch 
Nursery. Shenandoah, la. 

Wanted to Boy. 
DESKS DESKS* DESKS. 

New desks used desks. bought, sold. | 
traded. J. C. Reed, 11207 Karnam. AT 
6 14*: I 

ROOMS FOR RKNT. j 
Rooms With Board. 74 | 

MERRIAM HOTEL, residential, by day. 
week or month. 25th and Dodge. 

Rooms for Housekeeping. 7fi | 

ONE anti two-room apartments, steam 
heat, reasonable rental, lo adults. 2554 
Douglas. J 

1 <iH 3 nicely furnished rooms. Every 
thing furnished. Summer rate. Cios 
In AT. 7 Cl or 703 S 17th St. 

FRANKLIN. '•'•I'1—Three attractive room* 
in modern home. Private entrance, $6 
h week. WK 66 56 

CAPITOL AVE.. 2534—1, 2 and 3-room 
part merits f hous<keep;ng Reasonable. 
AT. 5* c. 

Where (o sto|> in Town. 78 

HOTEL SANFORD—19th and Kirn am 
HUTEI. HKN’SHAW-lhth and Jar- am. 

Special Rate< to permanent Guests 

\|»arlm»ufs of Ruilflmg Owners and 
M.4naffer* A**so< intion. 

Furnished. 80.4 

HI VTER INN Home for the traveling 
nan '■ c* his wife for comfort and 
safety nhs Dndge AT. *t€0 j 

Iniuinlslird. 80h 

Highland Court 
Apartments 
3*60 HARNEY ST 

verv fine six-room arar’rr.en* 
two b*th« r* Omaha's nr s part men ■ 

house Call JA. 2*67 or sc* Janitor. 
BENNER SERVICE IS MAXIMUM 

SERVICE 

E. H. Benner Co., 
4(6 Keelin# B!dr. JA. 2*67. JA. 5M4 j 

Drake Court 
•d and Jones 

7 rooms. 3 57 5A 2 rooms *nd d nine: 
above J4' 6 > 2 room*. 145 177*2 Ho# j ard. Drake .Rental Ag* ncy, JA. 2*05. 
HA. SIS**. 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ —■■ .. — ... ■ ■ 

CHIODU m* S. 25TH AVE. 
A very id<a**it. I*ght and well arranged j 

apt of 4 rooms, with 5-room a«romm<> | 
datlon. Inquire apt 1, Janitor will | 
show Phone JA. 1422. 

Drake Rental Agency j 
'■*'> *'V» '"U ft, on.-room out.. 3-room- 

»< < nin $ : w rt*r. f- 7 6•> somutei j 
S'op at 17«»2 Howard Ntiil let us show 
>ou or call JA 2H«S H \ iSb*. 

APARTMENT* -,n-l flats for rent 
W J. PALME!: CO AT <*SQ ; 
Real Estate Management Spe .-.a lists. 

r irr t: rts t p t st < «» m va n v. 
’WHERE OMAHA RENTS 

AT o;,<4 17th and Karnam Sla 

KKAI. KST.ATK—FOR RENT 

\pnrfmcnts—l nfiimished. 81 

1622'SOUTH lft‘r H STREET 
?.x large rooms, modern except h»at. | 

Heing thoroughly overhauled and re 
de< orate*) 

J 1 HIATT CO AT »?>(■*j 
Sn i RBEY A PTS 3 32* a ."iforma.' :p-to- | 

da*e f >m Art with • p orn a room-I 
modations Newte decorated. Janitor; 
*er\J« e. *75 Call HA. 4135 or MA 
67**$. 

HIGH CLASS APTS and flat* under »u- [ 
per vision of Owners. "Service that 
plesset Traver B’u*.. Sit F N Block 
AT. 4331 

NEW Dt’IM EXES FOR RENT. 
N J SKOGMAN A SONS, 

311.4 Cum ng S« HA. 7045. 

MODERN Apia.. $3« and up. loee m | 
*1 J'. St eh hi ns. DP) Ch*» ago St 

TWENTY FIRST ST S13 N -4-rrn. flat,! 
J o Walk dst.. n<» children. J V 1 € 1 j 

537 S :«TI! AVE T.r modern brick, $45. 
J A. 467 AT. 7:**1 j 

Hotuui f.'i Hi ni 

101T s :;.TH AN K Newly decorated *- , 
room, modern house, with garage. Rent 
$4 5 

2560 Rc«*«c. 5 room, pertly thndetn house 
$25. Phone .1 V 142 2 

FOR RENT 7 room* modern yard, 
shade, ca'age 1 block llan* m perk 
Tark school. Method st church. 13*3 S 
*#ih 

l aim I.amis for Knit. 88 

l$fl Ai'HKS Improved Iowa farm 74 m -e» 
r»<«i Give ref Swenaon Hr*^a Omaha 

Ifft ACRES go«'.t f»rm ne«t Omsbs rent 
heap for «s«h «*'« N l»th M 4147 

Kl \l. KSTATK—FOR SAI.K. 

Itrul I.MAto—Invcstnti'nt*. 91 

c.'NSl I T It -VirutSi >N * M-'ItTON. 
144th > ear* .la k ton i*:R 1 1 Karnam 

Farms ami 1 kin (Is for Rale. 93 

LAND- 114 gere. Improved, s k\»'. r*ch 
corn and alfalfa land N\ R| consider 
part exchange in t*Mv property hr t;nrt 
mortgages Price fl^.hro. Owner, v*eo. 
I Jess Atkinson, Neb 

WHY KENT when \oj an ini' a 4 > sere 
farm Unproved for IfoO Other* Write 
for free list E. R David, Mountain 
View, Mo 

City Arfrage fur Nitlr. 91 

I ACR*, apt h and Fowler Av# Cite 
water. Close to »> hool and »ar, A l 
SOS 4 

I’.rORilK A Civ. RKAt '.'ORS. 

H'»»im'4 for Vtlo. 95 

t'OTTAGE 4 io.» t* »c* )■ eUo 
gai a|c on lake shore ic: l’i»i ohegia# 
1*0:144. NV st Oknhi v\ | th 
Mali I beach tMeholt la 

... .... — 

Ilrtlivc \oi ill. 96 

WILL build |N finance >*«r home *»a 

j e*s> term* S «•* f-Ar plana J O 
S'hini1’ »’>l Omaha % m >ons .’V 4 

i si It 1« tv MiipiRN N»:\N H«*v» f * 

mnVN RK.H.T t\ IFA t JiVS OAK 
r* COR? FNYNb A SON?* ’V tats 

j D. I RUN K A CO., buy and ar*» horn re 

RKAL KSTATK—FOR SALK. 

llotiHf*—North. W 

Minne Lusa Dream 
Brand New and Vacant 

The own*r of thin R-room atrlct- 
ly modern bungalow Juat re- 
cently made a deal where he 
had to t-ike In two bungalows 
In order to tnake the deal. He 
has no use for this other bunga- 
low and has offered to *a«ri- 
fif e It for quick sale in order 
tn get his money. Consisting 
of large living room, fireplace, 
built-in bookcases. French 
rionte between tfie living room 
and dining room. tile bath. 
built-in tub. linen closet, built- 
in features in kitchen with lit- 
tle breakfast table, dandy large 
t” t< h on the back al! screened 
in *x2o feei, wnh a nice front 
porch nl«e lot on paved street, 
a'I rf|ld. rinse m Miller Park 
school. Owner la willing to 
saerif e Hi for quick sale, 
fan he hanuted on $7»0 to 
*1.000 cash. 

Payne Investment Co., 
637 Omaha Nat*l Bk Bldg. AT. R940. 
Gi■•■*on. KK. 32::. Newlon, KB. 114*. 

i\ k ix \7Ti.ler park" dirt riot 
We ha\e just cotnpelted two 6-room all 

Irrn l■■■, galou They have many 
built-in features, kitchen cabinet, re- 
frigerator apace, fruit cabinet*, etc., a*, 
led oak finish in main rooms, select 
oak flooring throughout. Nice location, 
close to car. schools, churches. You 
choose the shades and lighting fixtures. 
We would consider a good lot, well lo- 
cated. as part of down payment. For 
Hpp'.m* ont ell S I> Lewis, WA. 1422, 
F. M Ptlley, KK 1213 

R. F. 1' L A It Y. Ren It or*. AT. 3479. 

Near Minne Lusa, $2,850 
4 rnotna; 2-<ar atucco garage; large lot; 

pa ■» c-1 street, all modern but tiath and 
furnace fan build another house on 

lot and r<-nt this one for *300 per 
year. That’s the id»*a. home and in- 
"flip' splendid neighborhood, one 

block to -:4th ,«t AT. 4- KK 17 32. 

MR. I'OhORKIt MAN 
a dandv all-modern, 8-room house, on 
pav-d «tre*-t south front g.-od neigh- 
borhood « lose to ar and .-tores. A. 
lda< *- you an rent extra rooms to help 
to pay f..r It. Reasonable payment 
down w i.e (insider «-d if voq *r*» ’he 
right party i'all Hallgren. WK. 3 4 77. 

0X1. Y V'NH LEFT. 
’.'' lose neat bungalows at :;0th and Fort 

S» s. sold fust one R-room bungalow 
!ef with 1 ! t In features, saving paid, 
priced right. K v flings call Mi. .Viei- 
ra If.*, WA. fif.57 

METCALFE COMPANY. 
-f's K*«h S: .ond fb.or AT, 8416. 

VOL'R OPPORTUNITY 
f you cKn show me that your record 

isgood. and really want * home, not a 

mansion, >ut a place to get a res! 
*fart n )ft> with a down payment ss 
low a** J.'.o and balance on reasonable 
monthly payments. Call Hallgren, WE. 
3 r:•, 

MINNE LIRA BUNGALOW. 
«e n-w 6 room bungalow with 

built-in feaJur***. .Special price this 
week onlv. *5.350 w,th *D>0 cash. Eve- 
nings cal! Mr Gebrts KK 5039. 

METi'ALKE COMPANY. 
« 7 or!. y ground floor AT 8415. 

.• N r.STH ST.—5-room, *750 cash. 
IT- .gh » IW JA. 0200. 

llouRe*—5outh. 97 

FOUR rooms near St Mary church. H*a 
« i• water elm trie light, sewer, fur- 
nace nted basement, toilet *n the 
house *st front lot rasing paid. 12*0 
rash. *:-2 L'j per month. E. R. Carse. 
JA. 1014. 

\ F K A f H IN PARK VALE. 
Nifty five-”'..; south front, bungalow 

h .rit all paid; ca-sr*: close *o 
West de park car. II.000 cash. bal. 
like rent 

08BORNE REALTY CO. 
1 pm»r ;c* Bldg Jackson !!•? 

Houses—West. 98 

Clairmont District 
$1,000 Down, 

Balance $55 a Month 
6-room fu!! 2-s'ory house con- 

-g living room, dintng- 
tnf room kitchen and large 
b-eakfast room on the first 
floor. 2 •leran? corner bed- 

« and batn on the second, 
• fron- lot on paved stree* 
pa’- ng al! paid. Close to 

o: » and Protestant s'-hoo’* 
P- » ?< On account of 
« * n t e family th’.a 
y my 1* ba ng priced *1 
less than it is actually worth. 

Payne Investment Co.. 
At: o-t aha Nat ! Bk Bldg. AT. 59<«. 
New lor- KK. 114G O-.bsrr. K E. 5227. 

SEE THE Bi>T PU1LT BUNGALOW 3 
In The CUirnmo'-Hansen-Military Are. 

District* 
rarc-g in t~ e n 17.*00 to f 2A*. 
irknub. English and cross root types; 
some with fireplace*, ail with built-in 
features, large lots and all located 
wd.e-e v&lu- are sure increasing Re*. 

It* t-r honest consiruction and 
price! rieht flail 

091> RX E R K ALT Y TO. 
'•“0 Peter- Tru.-t Bldg Jackson 2212. 

b :: THE MAN WITH A LITTLE CASH. 
A good 6-roam house modern but heat; 

Knee level lot. house Is rot new but in 
extra good repah stern with pump 

e. -v large c’othes 
c til *e % Just s real oaraain PrU e-i 

-Ev |: mo f>« bal monthly. Gall 
sdeMitin Lewis. WA. 1422, Ptlley. KK. 
1232. 
R F i’LART <’0 Realtors. AT + «T«. 

Montclair “Bargain” 
MUST BE HOLD. 

Five d-’ n uns* '. all ls-ge 
rrtun os’, floors Dill basement, south 
4 n*. r e ca h*d<1 vacant; want your 
of her. About fl.fi A© cash 

! re R HA ’.«*7. 41*12-14 
r h 

r r. E <s T H n o D FU VC, ALG W 
New ,• *... -v*\ a modern bungalow with 

f replace snd bull'-in features Fpec,*l 
rr.ee th;.« week rnlv *fi.5(»e. with term* 

■ alt Even nga call Mr. PUkln. WA 
1911. 

METCALFE ('OMPANT. 
S *®th 9- i’.'-'urd Finer AT S4’> 5 

Near 33d & Cuming, $3,250 
5 room* block from Sid on Webtt#r. 

Pm\ sire^t paid, ere 
bio. k to T- h High and other erhoois 

'* at hand ? blocks to Femia park. 
T' ■« cone* chance M?k# o#fer. 
AT. _KK. 173*. 

1.1KTv»X HILL BUNGALOW 
New mb!", al! modem bungalow with 

built-in f*a:ure* South front. R^-ft. 
bU onh fl.sNP, w .th t*rms Kva* 
n nga : Mr TTow!'v W.\. 132T. 

M ALFK COMPANY 
293 S 19:h s Ground Floor AT 8418. 

Cl * V-K to new Tech High. S mom.* strict- 
ly m* drrn and up to the minute paved 
street and alley Rosy tern s Gallagher 
A C* L : lodge .1 \ I V! HA «!54. 

WIT !. bull s *o veur order on oer beaut.- 
f » Is F 1 *rewood very easy terms. 
Phone AT 3* 49. 

SEE Morris* v Lumber for price* cn 
ca• ages 13. si ns:ruction at m!n 
mum cost W*. Rlfil. 

I ng -Dmulee 1(H1 

UK U. M'- •' -e New Knt' sb eelenlal — 

7 rorttn* Splendid vatu>n—-Corner 
— Veer Eeff. t a• r« ngenvetu—Call 
Fa st or .1 V 0*4 7 

lots ff»r Sgfe. 161 

HAN F. * few ue‘; 'netted lei* in Edge- 
"■".I f^r *■»’• E or prices ca!’. C, A 
Qntnmsl JA Jll* « 

Wanted—Real KM*te. lftJI 

VV I! L T! v t1 SF\ ? V *» •#( #■*••* 
c* ■* *n> r. < % e lege) de- 

*n -wr*; c *. M t* P 
D H'f MfV, V -a-'- Fa 

FOR results '• 'ur p-openr with 
FIRST TRl v %> 

V T _4S'* E’• M Natl Bsrk. 

Have a tuo bu>er for modern l-nvwnt 
*11 oa one floor 
FUAN\ BFsT AT *131 HA t**t 

WE s' b r* 1st your prep* 
e»tv v *h us for result* 
Burt t' Fowler Go Realtors JA. I4tt. 

G D HUTOH IN SON CO. 
Rest »t« e 1 « li Earn*JA 941i. 

\i cnoxa 

Aortion s*lr». 1M 

\ -.itn n riMri nv tfc«- » t> .»»-.•>( * • 

llniui*h fnvin new s nlwave to be f .hi nvt 
amo^e ibe r\ ceding * large amount of 
*.«,»«»• « b»ve If vovi want to agve 

>t- 1' VO FTKFMKXSGN A 9 CArte 

Uood Second'Kafid HutoKer Ice 
Bex Ktnt nv i »'r ice or ict 

S S\1J. Only i ? 
yp*r». For onv#. »‘«vh <*r 
f.ir 'i>(>r,-h*ndi'f. Om»h» 
Bov IMl®, 


